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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in tummcr, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the benntiful region sur-

rounding them.
n

1

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Linville on and after

une 1st. 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

Tbc Kseeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skiles.

- o

Over the Yonahlonee Reyd.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, by way of Doe Hirer Oorge, Roan

Mountain, Cranherry, Linville, Grand-

father Mountain, Blowing Rock and

Lenoir.

Western Carolina Stage
C'oach Company.

Daily stage between Cranberry and

Ienoir,

Schedule.
ri;nlNO wkst.

Lv.V:00 p. m , Cranberry Ar. 11:30 a.m.
Ar. 8:0O p m., Linville. Lv. M OO m.
I.v. 7:!0 a. m., Unvtlle. Ar. 7:00 p m.
Ar. liOO p. m., Bl wln R'k, 1.t. il.00 p. m.
I.t 2;00 p. m., Blowing R'k Ar. 1:00 p. m.
Ar. 7:00 p. m . Ueoolr, I.t. 7 00 . m.

Baatern time.
tRead upwaiil.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the l)cst short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun- -

ain and the beautiful scenery of that lo--

ality woven into the plot.

This mountain, aituated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

lor an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a con

mil tee of competent reviewers, and the

torv mukt not be less than 10 nor ex

ceed 50 pag-s- .

Detailed information may be obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

REAL ESTATE.

WLT B. GWTK, W. W. WWT.

GWYN & WEST,
(Svcccmois to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Solar? 1'abik. Cunimiuloncrs of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-onttiea-uM Court Bqnare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers

And Investment A genu.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans et.rtlj placed at S per rnt.

Office:
34 A 30 Patton Arenac Second floor.

fcbedlT

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
2A Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A bolldg. PO Boa 65.
novl d3m

JOHN CHILD,
(Poraserljr of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLV A MROKBBAGB BUSINESS.

Lous aacara placed at S per tent.

IF YOU WANT THE

IN FALL HATS?
YOU KUST LOOK THRO'

JE. b. barnum a co.s,
S Court Square.

B. F. ARRIKSTOR, M. D., D, D. S,

OPFICB ROOM

Orcr Rayaor ft latth'a drug atort. No. SI
Pattoa ATann.

teeth a apeeiatty; ajao treating

to UM auu atractarc, utou

I ffll GROCERIES, If-- ;

YES!
I buy my Groceries, Provisions, Feed,

etc., from this bouse, they always give

me good fresh goods and sell at prices as

low or lower than any other. I have al-

ways found them reliable and have no

cause for complaint, and would most cer

Ininlv advise you to give them a trial, as

I believe they will make it to your inter-

est to trade with them.

An Afternoon Tea.
Vou can avoid a hundred and one domes-ti- c

complications by pu returning your Rrnecr
let w)tb Judftment and discretion. Motey
isn't the only thing to be considered. Though
household thrift Is of the first Importance,
other matters are almost equally essentia I,

Take your custom where you take your con.
fldrnce, they should never be separated. We
give vou In return for your patronage this
positive assurance, vour financial outlay will
be reiuced, your groceries will be up to the
highest po stbte standard in quality, and the
bct uf everything will find its way into your
kitchen.

Resrectfully,

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cers.

"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."
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The Best Cent Cigar
The Best Cent Cigar
Tbe Best J Cent Cigar

ON THE MARKET,
FOR SALE AT

Tbe Batttrry Park Hotel, W. B. Pelham
Swannanoa Hotel, w, O. Muller, RaTaor A
Smith, O A. Sorrels. Harap'on ft Feather
aton, W. O Perry. J. H, Loughran, John
O'Donnrll & Co., Wm. Kroger, Worthan &
Co., nnroitran Hotel, ilvzl-a-

HOW TO HAKE

The way to make money is
to Have it. And the way to
Have it is to have your pre
Bcriptiona filled at Carml
chael's drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will

save from 25 to 30 per cent.
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre--

' A ' J 1 .f 1

Bcripiion to maKeupuieioss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W.Dt-vaultar- e

with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus
tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug-
store. No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

Astor HorsF,
New York City, Sept. 21, 1881.

Dear Friends and Patrons: Doubtless
any of you will expect to receive this let-

ter from me, but you know I am "a long
ways" from home, and to drop vou "a
lewlines,"isquiteconsoling tome, lhave
had "a purtv good time" regardless the
tatling "L" trains and hustling-bustlin- g

streets. I have taken in nearly all the
"shows" 'didn't get stage struck' since I

come this evening. I took a look at our
Bill Nye's new play, "The Cadi;'' being
one of the critics, 1 pronounced it a grand
su rest, very, very good it was. After the
performance we all called Bill out from
behind the scenes for a speech. He spoke,
and expressed his gratitude tor my pres-
ence etc. I am coming home soon so
don't "worry" about me, I am all right.

Well, what I was going on to say, is
for you to keep an eye on the large, new,
and pretty stock of fine china, bric-bra- c,

glassware, toys, dolls, and thousands of
other novelties, I have just bought here,
which will soon be be displayed in our
large and spacious palace at 41 Patton
avenue. I never in all my life bought so
many pretty and cheap things, and von
now cna be assured that you can get
them of me in like manner, i am getting
up several new, inexpensive souvenirs,
be on the alert, our grand opening will
be announced in due time, in conclusion
please tell 1 will bring the box of
"Huylers." With kindest wishes to all,
1 subscribe, Your Friend,

Thud. W. Thrash.

Without multiplying words we wish to
ay we are receiving lota and LTand LOTS

of ityli.h gomln, high In quality, the pur
chases of our Mr. Redwood, now In New
York.

The at, lei will be found correct, the prices
low, and among them numerous

GRAND BARGAINS
by which we mean stuff worth eaily a fourth
more than the price.

H. REDWOOD I GO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

NEW HATS,

New Scarfs and Ties,

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOVELTIES

RECEIVED DAILY
-- AT THB- -

"BON MARCIIE."
37 B. Main Street.

B. C. CHAMBERS, P. M. WAVKK,
Preaident ore. at i

P. O. MIt.LBH, H. A. MIl.LliR
Oca. 8upt.

CAROLINA GOAL GO,

--DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. i Patton Auuuc,

AND AT CHAMBERS & WP.AVBR'S Y

OPFICB, WILLOW ST.

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solioited.
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0 BOX 312.

FOR PHYSICAL CULTURE.

MKF.TIPIG OF THR I.VCEVN
.AST N1VHT,

Minn I.. M. t'urtlaj, of New York,
Talk on "PhHlcal Culture" to
One of the I.aritet Audience
Kver AHneinnled lu Lyceum
Hall.
One of the lamest nu)icnies that ha

ever (raced tbc hull of the Lyceum soci-

ety wiib in attendance upon the meeting
last night. Every sent was filled, nnd a
considerable tnujority of those present
were ladies. t

The event which drew out this grntify-inf- f

attendance was the lecture on" Phys-

ical culture" by Miss L. M. Curtis, of
New York.

After th business meeting concluded
its work Miss Curtis bean hei lecture,
stRrtim; out by giving a brief history of
Delsarte the founder of the system bear-

ing that name. She then explained the
principles of the system Riving illustra-
tions as to thecorrect wavsof breuthing,
walking, standing anil sitting, denounc-
ing the custom of tight-lacin- and the
torture of tight shoes. Miss Curtis said
that to walk, sit, or stand prnprrlv, one
must understand the mechanics of the
body. Touching on the subject of gym-
nastic apparatus in the school room,
Miss Curtis said that with the Delsarte
system and the natural apparatus of the
body, there was no nccil ef costly appa-
ratus in t he schools. The speaker closed
with a plea for the studv of physical cul-

ture and the building ol the bodv to the
lierfrclion it was intended to reach

The lecture was quite lenthv, but was
listened to throughout with intense
interest by every person. No speaker in
the Lyceum has ever had a more attenti-
ve or more cultured audience than this
one.

At the conclusion a unanimous vote of
thanks was tendered Miss Curtis for the
entertainment and IhikIU those in at
tendance had derived.

Short remarks on the subject were
i.dc bv Tihnaii K Caincs. Mrs. M. I'.

Fitch, Col. L. M. Hatch, and M.ij. V. II.
Malone.

A resolution of sympathy for Gen. K.

R Hampton, a tneinm i of the Lyceum,
in his bereavement caused bv the death
of his wife was passed bv the societv.
The resolution was offered by Maj. T. C.
westull.

Next Tuesday nighi's meeting of tla
Lvceuin will be one ot unusual interest
On that night the subject lor discussion
will be "Capital punishment. t he t"l- -

lowing three propositions will lie (lis
cussed: "Is it in accordance wil'i
the Christian religion ? Is it in accord-
ance with the spirit of the age ? Is it es
sential to the preservation of societv?"
Meeting opens at 8 o clock sharp.

1 he election ot officers will also Ik held
on next Tuesday night.

TO BE SOLI) BELOW TAR.

A BIO FOR AHHEVII.I.Ii UONIIH
HADE,

Tbe ComnilHalou, Mayor niantou
Haym, la Five Per Ceut, Con-
tractors Make a Reduction In
Their Fig-ure- to Help the City
Out and Gel to Work.
A telegram was received by Alderman

J. I). Brevard yesterday afternoon from
Mayor C. D. Blanton, who is now in

New York, stating that he could dispose
of a quantity of Ashevillt's bonds by

paying five per cent, commission.
An informal meeting of the joint board

was held nt tcsterdav alternoon,
at which the aldermen and advisors con-

sidered the advisability of disposing of
some ol the nonus at tm rate.

This morning at 11 o'clock a siw. ial
meeting of the aldermen was held, and
the board, after long consultation, de
cided to authorize Mavor Blanton to
sell $100,000 of street improvement
bonds and $20,000 of market house
bonds, at the rate specified.

Of this commission, however, the con
tractors have agreed in writing to pay
one-hal- l, or UVii per cent, in order that
tbey may go to work at on.e. Thus the
commission to be paid by the city will
lie k!va per cent.

All of the aldermen were present at
this meeting except Mr. Reynolds, that
gentleman voting by proxy. The vote
was unanimous tor tne sale.

VIHTl'E IN SHOT.

Rev. I.. M. Pease Bring a Negro
Down In a Hurry.

Key, L. M. l'ease had an exciting expe-

rience with a supposed burglar, at his
home in Victoria on Saturday night.

About 8 o'clock a pupil ol Rev. Mr.
Pease's school noticed a movement in

the brauches of n tree which stood just

in front of the office. Mr. Pease was
notihed, and taking up his shotgun,
went out to investigate. He also saw
the branches of the tree moving, and
called out for the person to come down.
There was no answer. Mr. Pease com-
manded the person to descend a second
and again a third time.

Failing to receive an answer Mr. Pease
fired into the tree, when a voice quickly
responded, agreeing to come down, if no
more shooting was imiuigeri in.

This was promised, and Mr. Pease was
surprised to see a powerful negrodropto
the ground, mm wit tit lie gun
Mr. Pease marched him into the house,
and made him give an account of him-
self. The negro suid he had sought ref
uge there to be secure from pursuit of
someone wno iiho nreo upon mm in me
road. This story was not believed, how-
ever, as it is some distance from the
roan, and lmprobnole that anyone
would try to hide so near a house.

The negro was detained by Mr, Pease
tor a while, but hnnllv was released.

Thousands of Acres Burned Over
Oakks, N. I)., Sept. 23. A disastrous

prairie fire started east of this place
Monday. The damage to stacked and
uustacked wheat is very heavy. The
area covered by tbe fire amounts to
thousands of acres.

Badly Scorched.
Bradley, S. D., Sept. 23. The whole

business portion of this city is in i.shes.
Nine stores, one church, one hotel nnd
one residence were burned. Loss $40.- -

; 0U0.

1. 1 I.I.I AN GOl'LD A LUNATIC.

8Ue la Non an Initiate of a Ten-
nessee Asylum.

Knoxvillb, Tenn., Sept. 23. Mrs. L.
M. Gould, of Murphy, N, C, noted for
killing her husband, was late tonight
Svnt to the insane asylum here. She has
been in Knoxville for some days and etc
ated quite a sensation by her attempts
to kiss several men on the first day she
was here. The woman has been eating
opium, and a reputable physician made
affidavit that she was insane. Pending
an inquisition ol lunacy she wascommit-te- d

to the lunatic ass luin. Atlanta Con-
stitution.'

ILLINOIS IS BOILING HOT.

THK MICRCl'RV AT OMR lll'N-DHK-

A ISO MIX.

The Fnrmera Prayed For Ury
Weather, Hut Seem to Have
Overdone It a Utile Where Are
The Ralu-Maker- ?

Mo.NMot'Tii, HI.. Sept 2:1. Two weeks
ago the farmers of Warren county were
praying for warm and dry weather to
save their com crop. Their petitions
were more than grante I. A big crop of
corn is assured, but the situation is

alarming. The oldest residents never ex-

perienced hotter weather in September.
Vtgctation is literally burned up. The
farmers are compelled to feed their stock
as in winter and many are hauling wa-
ter, as the wells and springs are dry.
Yesterday and Monday the mcrcurv reg
istered 100 in 'he shade.

Yankai.ia, Ills., Sept. 2:!. The con-
tinued dry weather is becoming quite
alarming in this section. It has been
over a month since rain of any conse-
quence has fallen. The pasturesaiecom-plctel- y

burned up and manv wells have
given out. The fanners arc hauling wa-
ter and ireding Lheir slock. The dust in
the public highway is tinkle deep.

DANCKII OM Ul.tMM.

Hut MarNhall Jackson I.biiicuIhIi
rs Ht'htnd llie liars Now.

Marshall acksou is a colored man,
tolerably well known in Asheville, where
he has made manv nickels bv dancing
barefooted on broken i:las, and other
'itch dnersions.

Several months ago Marshall, who, in

addition to 01 her accomplishments pos-

sessed an unquenchable di sire for liquor,
1; t into trouble here, and the oHicers
have been on the lookout lor him ever
since. Yesterday Cliiel McDowell saw
and recognized Marshall standing in the
Bonanza bar. The chief walked in and
collared his man, brought him up to the
court house and turned him over to
Sheriff Reynolds. Marshall wanted to
kie tree, nnd attempted to escape. finning
out t hrotigh the rear door and down the

ill. lie was not allowed to go lar, how
ever, Delorc Deputy oe Sevier took him
in tow, and marched hint down to jail,
where he will remain until court con-
venes.

H. & I.. COMPANY UIHII4NUH.

Internal OIVHCiHiona Cause the
Company to Take Thlsttiep.

A meeting of Rescue hook and ladder
company No. 1 was held in the mayor's
office last night.

The meeting was called for the purpose
of considering the matter of disbanding
the company. For some time there has
been a sort of discontent among the
members. Two factions have sprung up
among them, and a number of the lire
hoys t bought it t to disband. This
the meeting last night decided to do.

Asheville is now without a haok and
ladder company. The city has a solen-di-

pair of horses and one of the finest
trucks ever manned bv firemen, in the
wav of equipment. The old members d
not propose to let the city suffer, how-
ever. In ease ol an alarm they will

as quickly as ever, and will do so
until further arrangements can he made.

It is I probable and to be hoped that a
reorganization will soon lie effected.

ASI'OMSHIMi KOUBKHV.

A Hotel Clerk Held up In Jesse
James' Old Home.

St. Josi;imi, Mo Sept., 21. At 2:30
Monday morning, three strange men
with silk handkerchiefs over their laces
walked into the office of the Pacific hotel,
the leading hotel inthe city, and drawing
large revolvers, ordered the clerk to
throw up his bauds A uunibcrof guests
who were in the office were inarched to
chairs where they were guarded bv one
ot the robbers with a revolver in each
hand. The clerk was made to unlock
the sufc nnd two boxes containing If SOU

in cash and valuables were taken. The
men then coolly walked out. The police
have ns vet no clue to the robbers.

A Hokus Lord I uder trrest.
Nkw York, Scut. 21. Walter S. Beres-

ford, who, in the guise of an English no
bleman, is alleged to have swindled num
bers of people in various pnrts of the
United States, has been handed over to
the custody of Sheriff Turner, of Koine,
Ga., to be taken to that citv, where he
where he is under indictment for swind
ling. The sheriff started for Koine with
his prisoner this afternoon, sending in ad-

vance a telegram reading, "the lord is
with us."

THK 8. V. Wlll l'K FAII.t RK,

The Market Not Herlously ARec
led Liabilities still I'nkuown.
New York, September 23. There was

no excitement on the produce exchange
this morning on account ol the failure ot
S. V. White & Co. yesterday. In tact,
the corn market opened h of a
cent higher than the closing prices ves-

terduv. Chas. W. Gould, assignee of the
firm, stud he could not yet tell what their
liabilities were.

Were Partly Insured.
lii.l.swoRTti, Wis., Sept. 23. The plant

of the Ellsworth Manufacturing com.
puny, the Ellsworth basket lactory, and
several smaller buildings were totally
destroyed ny tire today. Loss $72,000
insurance very light.

The most happy after effect in periodic
headaches from the use of Brndycrotine.

Follow the crowd to Law's clearing
sale.

MRS. MAYBRICK'S CASK.

MRS, BI.AINI5 NOW KHKH-TE-

IN IT.

The President's Wife Hits ttiicned
a Petition for the I'nl'orlunale
Woman's Pardon and the Petl
lion Will be Presented to the
Queen for Consideration.
Bar Harbor, Hept. 13. The case of

Mrs. May brick, accused of poisoning her
husband in Hnglaud and sentenced to
servitude for life, some time since, has
been brought to the attention of Mrs.
Blaine and she, together with Secretary
Blaine, has become deeply interested in
it.

Mrs. Dhiinc has been for many months
constantly in receipt of letters urging
her to use her influence with the secre-
tary of state and induce himto commun-
icate with Lord Salisbury in the matter.
Mrs, Blaine has done and is doing all
that lies in her power to do, while Secre-
tary Blaine has given much time and
thought to the case. About two weeks
ago a petition for Mrs. Muybrick's par-
don, was signed by Mrs. Harrison and
the wives ol the members ol the cabinet
and sent to Minister Lincoln lor presen-
tation to the queen.

Mrs. Maybrick's case is a peculiar one.
The evidence against her at the trial was
all circumstantial and she was sentenced
to death, with great severity of lan-
guage, by 11 judge who has since retired
from the bench as being of unsound
mind. Thesethiugs were taken into con-

sideration by Home Secretary Matthews
who, in commuting her sentence to life
servitude, admitted that thecaseagainst
her was not wholly proven. The friends
of Mrs. May brick thereupon declared
that she should not have liren sentenced
at all and that Home Secretary Mat-
thews, in virtually resentencing her.com-mitte- d

as latal an error us the judge in
the first instance. Moreover, it has been
found that Mrs. Maybiick told the truth,
on the trial as to certain vital points
then uncorroborated. Great interest has
been excited in the case in lingland.

Tin-- : sot riiKKS Exi'oyiriox.

As a member of the Executive Commit-
tee of the North Carolina Industrial As-

sociation for the ninth congressional dis-

trict, I most rcspcctlullv invite conference
with those authorized and appointed (or
who may be appointed for the purpose
of getting and sending forward to the
Southern Imposition on exhibits of the
products of the ninth district. Seeing a
notice in the "Mountain Home-Journal- "

that there will be a meeting of the Dis-

trict Alliance in Asheville on Tuesday,
Sept. nnd as it is presumable that
some of those attending this Alliance
meeting will also be appointees or suita-
ble persons for appointment to look after
exhibits, I suggest that those who are,
or may be the agents of their resitective
connties, come here oil this date, Septem-
ber 2, correspond with me, giving the
hotel at which they will stop when they
come to Asheville It is essential to
proer ami good management of this
district's exhibits nt the exposition that
some systematic and methodical way be
adopted for the placing and propcr'dis-pla- y

ol products.
Eligible and conspicuous space has been

secured at the exposition for the Ninth
Congressional district, but it will need
that this space be fitted upand decorated
to show to Hie best advantauge the ex-

hibits sent. Respcctlully,
S. R.

Member of fix. Com.Uth District.
District papers please copy,

Blaine Headed Washlnictonward.
Bar IIariior.Mc, Sept. 23. Secretary

nnd Mrs. Blaine will leave for Augusta
today.

Htock Quotations.
Nltw Ypkk. Sept. u;i. -l- irie U!':; Lake Shore

IIS; Chieaco iLi.il NiTtliwrsteru
Nnrtulk anil Western .4-,2- Richmond nnd
Wet I'omt Tertninul 13U; Western Inlon

Baltimore Prices.
Haltijiokk, Sept 1.1 -- Flout, steady and

un hnn il w stern super
4.4.11; lainily. $ 1 Hi'a4.l3. Wheat

ease; No. L' nil, sput mid month 103C4iff
lll.'Uj; south'-rn- steady; Fultz9M(u, OH;
I. i.nlierrv milftiiriH. Corn, southern, white,
iteuily; a7iv(ii9; .yellow. eay at tiytfCTO.

New York Market.
Nkw York, Sept. a3 -s- tocks, quiet

ami heavy Money, nuiet at . lixehanire.
I011K. 4.HI M4 0lt; short, 4.K3M.4.8 4;stRte
b mis. ncKlectetl; Koverntm-n- l bonils dull
and eiai'-- Lotion steady, all a uo3 Imles;
rpliouis, .sue; Orleans, k tutnres
opened and elosul cusy; September. M 'JO;
October, sat; oven.ber. H so; llecember
s.Ho; January, KM; H ys, Fl,

firm Whc it Corn firm. Pork
aieiidy nt lo 7.I111.1 .10. Liird atrnriv
7I7V2 Spl,-- t 'I in peittme- - steady at 37;VJ
oro-.- kii,,ii nun aial J.tlii.1 u. rrcitttltsnrm,

OF COSSEUFEXCE.

Secretary Blaine expects to acquire St.
Nichwls Mole, llavti, as a naval station

Allcrton went another mile in 2 08Vj
Monday. 1 he quarters were rated at
.32i, I.O1.4. 1.37U, 2.091 1.

The name of Mr. Archibald Stirinp, of
b .ltniorc, lias lormally presented to
President Harrison for one of the new
circuit judgeships.

William Ferrcll, an eminent meteorolo
gist, died nt the home of ,1 relative at
May wood, Ken., last triday. He was
born in Bedford, l'a.

M. I. Blake, a talented voting musi
cian, who wrote most ol the musical
score for ' The Khedive," the comic
opera recently produced in New York
died Saturday night at New Orleans. He
was twenty-si- x years old and a native of
Ireland,

Bv I.aluic Uu of Hands.
Woman restored to perfect health

jusi 1a11.11 anu commence enough re
quired to lay hold of Dr. Pierce's Favo
rite Prescription, administer it with na
tiencc and a little iierseverauce. and com
plete restoration to health and vitality
is insured, fvot lar, indeed, from the mi
raculous, are manv of the wonderful
cures ol lost womanhood it has effected.
There are lew cases, indeed, within the
requirements ot sick and sutlering wo.
men, outside or bevond its helpful influ
ence. So confident are the the makers
ol L)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ol
its power to heal all fern ale diseases, that
tney warrant satisfaction in every in
stance, or refund money. Large bottles

1,0 tor o; at druggists.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GI6ARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you wnnt a box of good clKara, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's Fhnrnmry ia the
place to get hem. We do not retail cigara.
but sell them by the box only. A ciiiar thatyou usually pay ten cents for. I can aell you
the snme cikiii-- fifty in a box, at leven cents.
The best flee ce- -t cinar at 3W eenta by the
box. It will pay you to call and examine
them. GKANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Hoot, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

34 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

ACIUNVP. FOR A MKCHANIC TO GUT

I will i II n lot 0x?IO fret, and build nlr
two rogm house on aame for $300. if anv
iwrson will tarnish $100, anil will give 1, 2.
3, 4. years on hnlnnce. Lut. In Rood i,

close to street CRra.
Will sell nicr lots 50x150 fret 2Va mile, of

court house, for $504 cash, balance In 12
months, L all and see me.

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
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